The genus Parathesis (A. DC.) Hooker f. contains 96 species distributed from northern Mexico to Panama, the Caribbean, and throughout the Andes from Venezuela to Bolivia. The genus is defined (Ricketson & Pipoly, 1997 , 2003a Ricketson, 2003) by the unique glandular papillae of the corolla lobes and bright yellow anthers. During routine identifications of Myrsinaceae, a single collection of Parathesis from the Department of Valle del Cauca, Colombia, that had remained unidentified for 45 years, was revealed, and is described here. Ob folia fructosque magnos Parathesem pseudocrassirameam Ricketson & Pipoly arcte simulans, sed ab ea ramulis teretibus (non angulatis), laminis chartaceis (non coriaceis) atque desuper laevis (nec bullatis), petiolis 2.1-2.8 (non 2.8-3.6) cm longis, pedicellis 9.3-9.8 (non 1-2.5) mm longis, lobis calycinis 0.4-0.6 (non 1-1.4) mm latis praeclare cognoscitur.
Tree to 4 m tall. Branchlets stout, terete, 5-6 mm diam., scattered to densely appressed papillose or glandular-granulose or tomentose, glabrescent. Leaves with blades chartaceous, elliptic, ovate to oblong, 11.2-25.7 3 5.4-11.7 cm, apically acute, the acumen 0.8-1.2 cm, basally acute, decurrent on the petiole, inconspicuously punctate and punctate-lineate, adaxially glabrous, abaxially inconspicuously bizonal, tomentum of scattered to densely appressed, sessile, stellate trichomes especially along the midrib and secondary veins, glabrate or with tomentum scattered densely appressed, sessile, stellate trichomes along the margins, entire abaxial surface glabrate with age, the midrib impressed adaxially, prominently raised abaxially, the secondary veins in 23 to 30 pairs somewhat impressed adaxially, prominently raised abaxially, the margins entire, flat; petioles slender, marginate, 2.1-2.8 cm, glabrous above, appressed papillose or glandular-granulose or tomentose below, glabrescent. Inflorescence terminal and in the axils of the uppermost leaves, pinnate to bipinnate paniculate, 10-13 3 7-8 cm, pyramidal, much shorter than the leaves, the vestiture of the rachis as in the branchlets; corymbs 3-to 5-flowered; peduncles nearly absent to 1 cm long, the lower branches subtended by leaves; inflorescence bracts unknown; inflorescence branch bracts caducous, membranaceous to chartaceous, lineate to oblanceolate, 2.4-3 3 0.4-0.8 mm, apically acuminate, basally sessile, conspicuously and prominently punctate and punctate-lineate, glabrous adaxially, vestiture as in the branchlets abaxially, the veins inconspicuous, the margins entire; floral bracts caducous, chartaceous, triangular to ovate, 0.4-0.6 3 0.7-1 mm, apically long acuminate, basally sessile, conspicuously and prominently punctate and punctate-lineate, glabrous adaxially, vestiture as in the branchlets abaxially, the veins inconspicuous, the margins entire; pedicels slender, angulate, 9.3-9.8 mm, inconspicuously punctate and punctate-lineate, vestiture as in the branchlets. Flowers 5-merous; calyx membranaceous to chartaceous, 1.3-1.5 mm, the tube 0.3-0.5 mm, the lobes triangular, 0.8-1.2 3 0.4-0.6 mm, apically acute, conspicuously and prominently punctate and punctate-lineate, glabrous adaxially, vestiture as in the branchlets abaxially, the veins inconspicuous, the margins entire; corolla unknown; stamens with incomplete information, known only from a single fragment, the apically free portion of the filaments 0.6-0.7 mm long, inconspicuously punctate and punctate-lineate, glabrous, the anthers yellow, basally sagittate, dorsifixed, the connective inconspicuously punctate and punctatelineate; pistil incomplete, ovary ovate, 0.9-1.2 mm, conspicuously and prominently punctate and punctate-lineate, densely tomentose with appressed simple or stellate trichomes, style unknown, ovules unknown. Fruits globose, 8.6-9.1 mm diam., conspicuously and prominently punctate and punctate-lineate, glabrate with age, not costate. Ecology and IUCN Red List category. Parathesis calimensis is an apparent point endemic. The existence of a single specimen collected in 1961 near a populated area points to the species' rarity (or extirpation). According to IUCN (2001) Red List criteria, this species would be Critically Endangered (CRB2aD), owing to (B) area of occupancy estimated to be less than 10 km 2 and (2a) known only from one collection, so (D) the total population size estimated at less than 50 mature individuals. Because P. calimensis occurs near populated areas, the extinction risk is increased; in addition there remains the possibility of threat from unforeseen factors (treefalls, storms, etc.).
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the type locality along the Río Calima.
Discussion. According to Ricketson and Pipoly's (2003b) infrageneric classification for the genus Parathesis, P. calimensis belongs to Parathesis subg. Parathesis sect. Cubanae Ricketson & Pipoly, which is circumscribed by the tomentum of branchlets and abaxial leaf surface as fine, mostly sessile or subsessile stellate and usually closely appressed, sometimes subappressed and rather loose, often glabrescent; inflorescences terminal, pyramidal-paniculate; anthers erect, with longitudinal slits and/or subterminal pores, dorsifixed, usually near base, never versatile; filaments shorter than the anthers, often half as long. Although the type specimen is in fruit, fragments of flowers can be found in various forms still attached to the specimen. Such is the case for this material, a fragment and anther were discovered on the isotype, showing the lower half of an anther, with the filament still attached. Clearly the anther is dorsifixed and the filament is shorter than the anther, making its placement in section Cubana undeniable.
On account of its large leaves and fruits, Parathesis calimensis is most closely related to P. pseudocrassiramea, but may be recognized by its branchlets terete (vs. angulate), leaves chartaceous (vs. coriaceous), leaf blades not bullate (vs. bullate), petioles 2.1-2.8 cm long (vs. 2.8-3.6 cm long), pedicels 9.3-9.8 mm long (vs. 1-2.5 mm long), and calyx lobes 0.4-0.6 mm wide (vs. 1-1.4 mm wide).
Despite the somewhat scanty material, we feel confident in describing this species as it has not been seen or collected since the type gathering despite recent surveys in the area. Describing the entity will facilitate analysis of the family for Red Listing and alert collectors to its existence.
